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Two-axis turntable is a complex set of mechanical and electrical integration of 
modern equipment, and plays an important role in civilian, military and aerospace 
fields, and its performance directly affects the accuracy and performance of the entire 
apparatus. Therefore, how to obtain simultaneously good dynamic performance, small 
volume weight, sufficient rotational torque and less noise vibration is an urgent 
problem we have to solve. Based on the technical requirements of the medium wave 
infrared spectroscopy and IR imaging with dual band infrared spectrometer 
equipment, we designed the two-axis turntable. The CAN communication card of the 
two-axis turntable is theCOPLEY's CANPCI card, and the executing agencies of the 
two-axis turntable are two brushless AC servo motors which can achieve the two 
degrees of freedom movement. This system uses a two-dimensional servo control 
strategy for current, speed and position loop, which can achieve the purpose that the 
position servo can be controlled accurately and stably.  
After hardware construction of the two-axis turntable, we use the CME software 
to debug the equipment, and at the same time we write the PC control program. 
Taking full advantage of COPLEY servo driver and Harmonic drive, we validate the 
control strategy and optimize the control parameters by target location data and actual 
location data in the simulation test. Weanalyze and adjust the PID parameters by 
tracking the target aircraft in the field experiment. 
In the simulation test, do the simulate tracking according to the set of simulation, 
the two-axis turntable has very good tracking ability when tracking the low and 
medium speed targets. In this situation the two-axis turntable can be into the stable 
tracking in 1 second, and the steady-state error is kept within 1 pixel. When the target 
with high speed, the ability of tracking of turntable play a little weaker, but it can also 
be into the stable tracking in 1 second, and the steady-state error was kept within two 
pixels. Overall, since the horizontal axis motor carrier overall weight of the device, its 
performance in tracking target was weaker than the pitch axis. In the outfield 
experiment, the two-axis turntable was proved it could track the plane targets well in 
actual situation, and meet the overall equipment requirements. 
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其他国家的技术[7]。第一台 A 型转台由美国麻省理工学院在 1945 年研发，其动
力来源是一台力矩电机，角度测量利用的是滚珠微动开关。B 型伺服转台于
1950 年研发成功，C 型转台于 1953 年研发成功并采用了精密齿轮。D 型转台采
用光电测量系统和精密锥形滚珠轴承，因而大大提升转台性能，于 1954 年研发
成功并投入使用，标志转台技术进入一个新的发展阶段。后续美国开始使用计
算机作为控制中心，例如菲克公司的 5768 型双轴转台和 3768 型单轴转台。70
年代末美国 CGGC 公司研发的 30H 系列产品可提供多种编码与控制功能，运用
了现代电子设计及封装技术，可提供精密速率控制以及绝对位置控制等功能。 
中国大概在 60 年代中期才开始研发转台技术，虽然相对于早在 40 年代就
开始研发转台技术的美国等发达国家来讲，我国起步比较晚，但是整体技术发




制出我国首台 SCT-1 型三轴精密测试转台[8]。随后由航空部 303 所研制出性能











































出。此外还有航天一院 102 所研制的位置分辨率达到 0.005 的 DSW-O1 单轴速



































FHA-C mini 系列谐波减速电机和美国 COPLEY 公司的 ACJ 系列驱动器及 CAN
通讯卡。 
3.整体二维转台搭建，完成电机、驱动器等部件的接线，并进行硬件调试，优



































































 X 轴 Y 轴 
最大角速度 10° ݏൗ  15° ݏൗ  
最大角加速度 100° ݏ 2ൗ  100° ݏ 2ൗ  
位置精度 5.4 秒 5.4 秒 
速率范围 0-10° ݏൗ  0-15° ݏൗ  
摇摆状态 水平旋转 垂直俯仰 
 
2.1.2 整体方案 





































图 2-1 二维转台在整体设备中作用示意图 
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